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TUE ROUSEHlLU.

net lte stale floIera roemain in sick-

D bnberchan Silhbsand the slid can be removed
acadpeatbaU by peling without scaldng. .

uc baki 5pple'or pFacha dumplings fil the
I twakird fi ut water ; they are not slc

a nd hard.
Vash your flatircns n soa-suds and dry

thor4y, if they at all trouble you by drop-
ping black secks.

11 baking custard set 1he Pan containing it
. n ther pan c)ntaiibt g bot watei, and it
mai aook muet better.

Afewl aves of green w,rmwcod, scattered
Avhe e fe l ea* t s nngr gate, is said to bei eff e -

tual in dilslod8 g hea
It is cimmedthtthë jutice.of a lemonsqueezed

lnto a cup of strong coffee will afford immediate
rliefin nturalgio headache.

Frnaiuripowder burn, kep the wounds-wet
.FeraMiture of linseed oil and lime water

for three '&ys, and then apply vaseline to ho.

Do t skaConvalescent if he would like this
onteaaat aud drink, but prepare the delica-

oies atd piresent thom in a tempting way.
Sponge cake-One cp of sugar and three

eggp beat we add One cup Of flour and one
t5gseatofu cf l bking powder; mix well and

bake.
A half-CuP amwOna to a pail Of warm water

will cleanse hard-fmihed w ails nicely; of course
the vater should e changed when much tciied.

hperhap some ladies iwould like to know that
niliriers use un ordina.y polish for ladies' shoes
t renovate Old black straw bats. Brush out
te dut first.

Grabh pudding-Two cups of graham fleur,
one cutaha oulasses, cne Cup ewt et milk, 'ne
cp chpofid raisins, two teaspounfais sode.
Steain three heurs.

LEMDON M .. E.-.-Take two lemons, peel
and extract the seed. Boil the leon s until
soft, ndd the jule and pulpwil t o a und of
cugar te a pound of lemon. Bell te thieken.

Ver luncheon or supper some shces of stur-

bcn, boIed with a little vinegar and some
seet herbs, and enten cld, are quite an

epicure's disb, and a surprise te those who con-

sider sturgeon a "coimon" disb.

wiOivN RiE.-Two.thirds of a ap of
hiuftSSO, two cups sour niilk, one cup sweet
mass two teaspoonfuls soda, one of salt, one1
cup fleur, four cups cornmeal. Steam tbree
bou unrd broin a few minutes in the oven. 1

Dlicate pie-Whites two eggs, four table-
spooos creai, one lareR spoonful fleur, one cup1
white sugar, one cup c Id water; flavor with
leuna. Line a pie plate with pastry, pour in
the iixture and bake at once.

Soup efrom canned pesa is excellent. Boil a
quart in three quar ta of water until t,nrder, and
pre. these through a colander back into the
water they w. re boiied in. Scrape andfrlice two
carrots, tawo or three onions, adding a littie
tbymuîe, sorne celery seed, pepper and salt, and
boil thee vith the peas. Instead of the carrots
Sou cau use three cucumbers, sliced and seeded,
but not pared, as the skies do net go into the
rinal preparatiwn cf the soup. Serve with SiP-
pets of bread fied in bacon fat.

WHY GIRLS GO WRONG.

Tit gic like bad boys best, and that they
wili loreake tather and mote, disregard the
advice of tbe trueit friends and brrng deola-
tion to the heantr of ail radier than renounce
a dissolute fellow, are facts ton patent te require
proof. What isl the cause of tris? in well-to-
do tainilies the cirls are spared every effort and
c5rived i f evl' opportuiiity te exrcis.e their
avili power. ,nd c nseqently grov vup a'lîly
unprepared to s:eicise judgment, decision
sud action. The sentimental, poletic,
délirions period arrves. Thue e.ettinai
nature, uncer the stimulus of awakening facul.
ties, now becoms supreme, and the girl is
wholy undir its contraL. There should be io
differeace in a girl's and a boy's life utntil they
are 10 years of age. She ought te be the <qual
of her brother in out-:if door sports. Until the'y
are 15> years o age tbey ugbt to bave the saine
traii .ins 3lshool. As nich ought teobe ex-
>ected f romil her as fron him. After that time

their education sh aid uIifftr, accerding totheir
differea t spheres cf action. A true affection is
an audhor ta charac ter, and if a girl's life were
,:curÂy anchored at houce she would net be n
eaiiy dnveu out t- sea. The father, rather
thti the inother, is or can be a favorit-a
vili the daugiîter. If a father wishes to

fortify his daughter against folly let hini
retain her love iand contidence. Hot simply
respect ad esteem, but love. And to do tLis he
must feed the love e! the child until that love
ripnis int, the geiiuine affection ofT a aonan.
3laî.y iathers dsceive themuselvem, Tbey think
th ir daughtere di love them. They wiil think
thii wes en tlhy rannot remueber ever to have
liad a confidential nterchange ef thoughts,

.pirstions and screts, such as vo have only
vi thdtose we love anl ful'y trust. They can

not rouember when they bai a caress or any-
thing but a form al k is, ; %id yet tiey think tieir
daughters love them. Apply these tests: Ve
contidl in t.hoic we love. Des your dauglhter
reveal ber heart to you? We lie teobe with
those we love. Does y'ur daughltEr long for
yur compîîanionîhiiD Droe she really en.
joy bing with youn? Will she forsake the
ociety cf others to be with you? If your

daughter Ias lroved you nd confided in you
f roui infaucy, and found in you that true friend
that she ougbt te find, do youthnlk sho will
forget all tis and go contrary to your wishes?
She will not fall in love, but vill enter into love
deliberately, ani ber father, who bas her cou-
tidetuce, can counteret the leading if lie secs
fit. When a youngn min cernes te steal ber
beant lie wili fincd the old gentleman at berne.
Il he avants that heart ho muet ask for it snd
satisiy all paities concerned of bis sbility toe
treasure it. If ho be a stock thief ho will soon
be gone. If ho beoa true knight ho will enter
upon the conquest with a manly courage and
bearing that itself la evidence of bis worthiness-.

GIVE THEM A CHANCE!i
That is te sy, your lunga. Aise ail peur

breathing machinery. Very wondoî fui mach'n-
ery iL is. Net only the larger air-passages, but
the thousands cf hîttle tubes and cavities iead-
ing from themi.-

Wben these are clogged sud cbeked with
maLter wshich ought net te be there, pour lugs
cannot hall do thieir werk. And wbat they de,
they cannot de weiL.

Call It coldi, caugh, croup, pneumonia, catarrh,
consumaption on any of the family cf throat raid
nose and head and ug obstructions, ail are
had. Ail ougbt te be got rid of. There la jost
eue suire way te get nid cf thern. That la toe
takes Boscbee's Germa»nSyrup, which auy drug-
gisL wili sell pou at 75 cents a bettle. Y.ven if
everytbing else bas failed peu, yen may depend
upon thîis for certain.

A mac wvrites from Albany te say that there
is lu that city s seven.year-old bey, Albert,.
Ilum by namne, and a match peddler b-y ocu-
piation, wbo can nmulti ly "two numnbers net toe
exceedi 2,000 in bis cead and give the côrrect
answver." This inu "saw Aiberti ultiply
1,227 by 438.11

TWO THOUS kND DOLLARS FOR TWO
HUNDRED.

Ticket N-. 46850 drew the third capital prize
cf $20,0D in the drawin of the Louiuiana Stata
Lottery Company, an tLe Oth ai August, was
held by Daniel McNaughton, brother of Robert
McNaughton, the barber of Governo street.
"As soon ns I ascertained that ticket No.
46,856 had drawn the thhd capital prize -of
%20 0001 immediately drew a sigbt draft on.M.
A. bauphie, and it was rom ptlypaid." lou-p
Poe I bave bougbtto arebadred tickets; ýThis
vas the flrst time 1 ever atruck lb big; -I know
of nothing else in which I could. bave invested
8200 sud got 82,000 in roturn.-Riohmond (Va.)

otaie, Aug. 27.

Even fisher-men vho wculdn't iteal arealways
ready to hcok somthi:ng-if tbey.ge a chanoe.

TII TRUI WITNESS AND CATIIOLIO CITRONICLE. 3

MEDICAL INSTINCT.
Animais get rid of their parasites by using

duet, mud, clay, etc. Those uffern-g frnom
f-ver resu rich thir det, keep quiet, sek daik,
airy places. drink water, and somu tmes pienge
mto a. Whu a dog has lostis a rsete ho
en th.at peies of grass kuo rsg'a grass,
vbicb acteas ana ometies wpurgative. lCat

aikc est grassa Sheep sud ces, anil ,ue
seek out certain herba. An seimal suifer ng
from chronie rheumatism always keeps, as Iar
as pessible, lu the sun. te warrioatenuL thave
regularly organiz..d ambulances. Latil e au
the attenneof an anr, and .her antsa ca en
cavered the rounded part 'sat a trnsparent
Iluid aecreted in their littla mouths.

i .s chimranze.e ie .wouded lt stops Lis
bleedmg byyplacin its hand on th woundran d
dressne it with aves or gras. When u
animal has a wounded leg or ar bangiu ceff, I
complotes the amputation witi is leetl. A
dog on being stung on the muzzle by a viper1
was abBerved te plunge its b ad re atedly for
several days m running water. T léairai
eventually recovered.9

A aportin drg was run aver by a car
nage. Durig , tbree pears lu witer tb re-
mined lying in a brook, where its food
vas taken to it. The animal recover.d
A terrier hurt itas right eye*; it semined
under a counter, avoided liet sd the lit, ai-
though it habitually kept close te d astire ; i
a-opted a general treatment, restaoibsirince
from fooa. The local trcatment consistdi l
licking the upper surface of the .paw, vwblc iL
appli-d te the wounded 'tye ; gain licking the
paw when it became dry.

Animals sufferinr from rheumatic fever treat1
tbeimselves by th continued appliction cf cold
ater, wilch M. Delauney cousiders te hcmore

certam than an'y of the .her methods. ln
view of these interestng facts we are, ho thinks
forced te adit that hygienes and therapeutic',
as produced by animalis, may, a the interet t
physiology, be studied with advantage. nony
ppysicians have beEn observers of aimale, tleir
diseases, and the mothoda sdoptedi by thei in
their imtinct ta cure themsevee, and bave cii-
proparadti the knowledge sobroughtunderther
observata n ia their pia:tice.

UMMARRIED W OMEN.
It seema certain (saya Thee Hospital) tii in 

Englani at any rate the numb.. r utf unnarriec
voifenl l rapsidly iccreasmin a.d is likely to
furtier increase. The condiions ofi ocietyn at
present are net favcrable te inarriagc. WonFn
are not trained to be h iicient and econoiccâl at'
hme. Domestic duties ae despised by mothera
and dauighters, ud cals, amusements an
pleasure are lookcd upon as the natural |
tbings te expect bath before and ater
marriage. Any on M-lio bas eyes te
see with cannot fai to perceive that among
tae ppper and middle classes the youug
woman who secures neither wealth nor position
is looked upon as a complete failure. If mothersa
and daughters are te continue as they are, mar-
rinages will become more and more dificult, andi
more and more remote, and by consequence the
number of unmarried womeni vill rapidly l- r
crese. What are these woc-n going to do?
Are they.going te keep au aged cveraworked
father with Iis rose te the gi indtone until he
drops dead from osher exhaustion and despair?t
Are they going te cripple amiable and generous
brothers through alL the earbler and later years
n their life atruggle, and te male itapossible
for them to marry tee

If women fear te face 1:fe vith a husband cfe
mrely moderate mene, they i1 have te learn
to fac it aLone and, on their own scount.
Many of thean are quite prepared for tis, tut
unhappily these are the very women who would
bu villing te face it as the vives of poor mun if
the favorabl- opportunity aiould occur. It iL
net the capa'.-le and the generous-ieatted ihu-
refusete ainv me ranwhe are nt nicb, but the
vai, the ficoleus, thé silp, sud te imlc pahis.c
This is what constitutes thedifficulty of the pro. :
blem. What are we going to do with the h.u-
dreds of thousana et young wzimen w-ho have
been brd to bad Friench, vorse music, and no
arithmetic at all; who dance and play tunna in-
differently, uni have not the least idea when the
dumpling is on the table how the apple could
possibly have got into it!"

There are nosv a giod many very clever
women who co-titut temselveus the advoratest
of ahat are c tlid iWnmen's Rights." Hore
is a comnion place but urgent probem for thieir
solution. Vh at can they and ahat mail1 they
do for their badly trained aund icaable sistere?
The really practical thing te do la te create a
strog public opinion amnng women themselves
in laver cf a totally different ideal of yourg
vomanhcd from that which prevails mt the
present tine. Instead of the waould-be aristic
and simpering misses who noi ret the fiahion
amuong their sex, let ns have sone robust and
useful young women who, if they find then
selve without aptitudes for study, teaching,
clerical or literary work, cai make shirts, coi-
cnct a bEefsteak-pie, instruct their younger sls-
ters in arithînetic and history, or the kithcuen-
inaid how t scour a pain. Tners as a arprompt
necesaity for root-and-branci refurmi. 'ilie
present s'ystem of bringimng up cirls aneag the.
so-auiteed cducated classes is laugh:tb!e in itsi1
utter absurdity. Vain mnothers and wea f
fathers are more rresponsible for the exi.tingf
state of thing than diuglhteis; and it is they
who muet be brought tc sec their mad folly be-
fore anuy amend-eut eau reasonialy be looked
Ior.

A TREASURED WORD.

Many yeas ago the presernt Bishop of Char-t
lottetown was parirh priost of 'Tigish, an Aca-E
dan settlement in the westera part of Princei
Ed wa.d Islaud. His mission comnîpriad a largei
district which is nowdivi-led irito maiy parishes.i
One et these-the Indian resrvecnoan as Len-j
nox Island-wcas of ten visited y Father Mo-1
Iulyre, w bo offered Mass in the luttle chapel of
St. Anue, and, in default of a presbytury,z
Iodged in the hom of the Mic-Mac chief, Peler3
Franid, wlie was i very comfortable ciîcum-t
stances,.a

Mrs. Francis, who, likce Marthra cf o!d, vas
much engaosaed luniscusewifeip duties, ad came-
fuli fer tI god Father's comafor-, bai occasion
during eue cf bis sisils te punish béa- little bey
Péter, then net much 'ahan a baby. She aras
very angry>an sin koen pursuit of tho little fel-.
lev, who, terribly'ofraid cf Lie coming chastis-.
meut, fled te bue priesi fer protection. Fathirn
hicIntyre epenedi bis cassockn uni wrappedit l
areund Lhe trembing baby, while hé gant!>' re.-
pred te mother fer hi-r catremto harshnesa,

saying that she reail>' auaL fargire boa- so, awhoe
vend be goed hencefoth.
| ""And howv de I know he'll Le good, father-'

asked the woman.
"l'il aswr 1cr bim," said thé priest ; "'ll

goa secîurity 'abat ho wri be good."
And se thé little bey vas reprieved, said

FoLie: McIntyre thought ne more cf theé
maLter.

Many pesa-a _after, avion hé vas payin gihis
finaL pesterai viait te Leunox Island ns bishop
cf Lie dioesse, a proesairon la hris houer catha toe
umeet him at the shore. From theranks stèppedi
a tal lîhndiseme young man, ami, doing bornage
te bis chie f .poster1 ssid esilingly' Lias ho bai
cerne te rehlece bis Lordship ai iris boni, undi
upen Lihe bishop woendering asking abat Ire
meant, recaled Lias incident of 'abs breateed
aahipping, and sai ho awas Lie baby bey for
ahana bis Lordshiip bai gene secun-ty' se mnu>
peurs boere, uaively remnrkiag that ire 1usd
hoen good ever smre.

FAMILY DYES

in odet to be of vale muat be pure, Atron g
quick of action, and easy.to use. These qual-
Lies are ouly tao be ad i the celebrated Dia
mound Dyes and i itasily explains their popular-
ity. 32 Colors. 10 cents each. At aIl

An astonishing.firearm has.been introduced
la Firance. .IL la cf Fronci uiia, oui is aveu-
derfullu 'absrésulta ebtsenelud. At Les thon-

ea d feet distance 98 per cent. of the balls hit a
number ot baskets representing a com any of
solliers. Col. Lebel, te inventor, stooiwithin
tan feet of a target while one of his friends fired
a it six thousanid fet distant.

-IMPROPER TREATMENT OF FRIENDS.'
RELATIONS ANt ACQU&LNTNM OFeEN 005<-

SIDXEnD rr DiiScOUETES. . .
It is. a curious fact that muny persons con-

aider themselves at perfet liberty te treat their
friends uith the iest marked rudenese. I
knew a lady ocre [Who sent an itimate
acquaintance a note maribbled lu peacil on a
piece of brown wrapping paper, a tbing she
wuuld never bave dared te do te a,stranger.
What! awill you b-3 polite te the world, and in-
sult those wbom you profees to love? For v hom
should you make your most careful toilei, for

. whom reserve pour sweetest suaile, your softest
toue, yeur fondert glance,if not for your dea-
est frier:d' Yet how often is it otberwise. I
stood once near a beautiful Ldy& t a fashion-
able reception, In the :ourse of a short con-
versation she dropped both ber handkerclief
and fan. The former was returned te her by a
gentleman, ta whom @lhe bowed the most
pelite acknowledgments. The latter was re-
btored te ler by anether Rentleman, to wh'm
she did net even lift her eyes. My
curiosity was roused, and I asked a friend
in the vicinity of the little pantomime if she
could expisin the enigma, "Oh, jeo," ase
answered, readily, " the entem-n whobnded
her the handkerciecf is Captain Dentman ; the
other ia onlyher husband." Ouly her husband!
What use to waste a courteous phrase on him ?
Only her huaband ! She willckeep ber radiant
esiles for a straoger's admiration. Only ber
husband! No need te lift the beautiful dark
o e a bis familiar face. Their bright
giarices a- saved for him wcho is but a
passcng acquaintance. Only pour wife, pour
daughter, ourt sister, My ania usman ofi
the world! Yeu need no raise your bat tW
thes, if no one e looking. Yeu will neet a
lady preently t awhomIe you a if t ilt galantly
enough. Slhe ia somebody else's wife, or
daughter, or sister; that is the difference, to.
Alas ! alas! What as it Emerson saya? "Trent
Sour friend ai h awere a god." And why not?
What bave you beside your friend, whether he
b i ichsband, or brother, or sno, or lever ; whether
she be wife, or siater, or daughter, or sweet-
heuart; or whether the word siPnif y oly the
one vwom you leve most? Yuu can live with
.ut the wurld. Its Emiles sd jests and
hollow shairs and shows are not essential t your
tappi:.eas. They will pass avay. 'lhe fire of
ambitirn will burn out, the acie of success b
eoclhed, the goal of earthly lame and owealth

d bo:or be attained, all that you sel be won
and lot perhaps ; but what then ? Can you
l!ve without pour friend ? No, no, a tholusand
times ne Lit ber be our constant thought,
your never failing inspiration, your ideal, your
refuge, your strength. Let your every act b
au exponeat of your love for ber.-Boton Ex-
change.

BARTHOLDIS GREAT WORK.
The statue of Liberty enlightening the world,

which stands on Bedloe's Island, in the barbor
of N ew York, ia one of the nost sublime artistic1
concept:oas of modern times. The torch cf the
goddess lights the nations of the earth te peace,
prosperity ac.d progress, through Liberty. But
"liberty" isean empty vrid te the thousands of
poor women enslaved by physical ailiments a
undredfold more tyranuical than any Nero.

To kuch sufferers Dr. Pierce'eFavoritek>reacrip-
tion bolds forth the promise ofta speedy cure. It
i a specifiac ail tehose derangenents, irregu-
larities and weaknesses which make life a bum-
den tu so iiany women. Theionlymedicinesold
by druggist-, under s positive guarantee from the1
mnufacturers, that it wilI give eatisfaction in
eery case, or money will be refunded. Sec
guarantee printed on wrapper enclosing tottle.

NOSES AS |IGNS OF CHARACTER.
An exebange says: The Roman nose denotes

a pmpeisity fer aiventuro. A %vide nase viLla
opei notils las a mark of nerst sensuality. A
clef t nose shows boenvolence-it was the nose of
St. Vincent de Paul. A atraight nase denotes a
just, serious, flneljudicious and enorgetic mind.
The curved, fleshy nose is a mi rk of dominationJ
and cruelty. Catherine de Medici and Eliza-
beth of Eu gland had noses of this kind. The
curved noce is a mark of a brilliant mini, but
vain, and dsposed te le ironical. It i the nose
of a dreamter, a poet or a critic. It is desirable
that dite nose ahould b as long as possible, this1
beirga aigu of merit, power and genius. For
instance, Napoleon ard Cosar liad long noses.
If the line of the nase ha re-entrant-that is, if
t he rnos.-iLs turned up-lt decotes that its owner
bas a weai mind, soectimes cuarse, and gouer-
ally playfil, pleasant, or frolceome.

THE FIVE SISTERS.
Thora ioe five fair sistrs aud cacl bcd an

aim-
Florc avould fain bc a fashlionable darne;
clarly Susan's selection was bocks

Coquettisih Cora cared mure fcr good looks;
Anari, amnbitin, ~spiredi after wealth •

Sensible Sarah souglht firt for good heaIth.
Sa she tookI 3. Pierce's Golden Medtcail Dis-

covery and grew healthy and blooning. Cora's
beauty qrufekly faded ; Sucu's eyesight failed
from over-tuidy; Flora became nervous and
fretfuli l strmiing after fashion, anu a sickly
famrily cepît Anras husband poor. But susible
Sarali grew da!ly a.ore healthy, charming adj
intelligent.

THAT SWEET WORD, "MOTIIER."

Lcrd Macaualay pays the following becutiful
tribute tu hisuimother : "Children, look in those
eses ; lis'en te that dean voice ; notice the feel-
ing of even a single touch that is bestowed
upon ou by that hand? Make much of it
while yet you have that most precious of all good
gifts, a lioving mother. Rend the unfathomable
love of those eyes ; the kind anxiety of that
touch and lok, however alight your pain. In
after lite you nay have friends, but never willi
you have again the inexpessibleloveand gon-
deess iavshed upon yeu which nene but a
moether testowa. Oft en de I sigh ini the
struggles awith the bard, uncaring wrld, for
thce sweet, dcep security 1m vet hen, of an
evening, nestling in her besoin, I listoned toe
semé quiet tale, suitable te my age, send lu herm
untiring roice. Nover can I forget ber swreet
glsances cast upon nie whbon I appcared asleep ;
nover hon kias cf pence at nighit. Years bave
p.tssed away siuce wve laid ber beside myp father
mr the old churchîpand ; pot éti ber voice
wbispers freim the grave, and her oye wvatchea
over me, as I visit spots long since halloweod toe
thé memory ef my mother."

WITHOUT EQUAL.
Wilson Moutresa, of Vienne, Ont., baving

usod Dr. Fawler's Extract of Wild Straweberrp-
an bas fammy for summxer comnîsats, says, "jcinot apoak tee hiighly ni it, for childreu as
cal1 os ag eeple troubled wvitha diarhuhœa itL

. - -- -ai" -

- s. Cleveland is a lady ef fertaune as well as
a fortunate lady. Congresmthan McShane, oe!
Nebraska,. is'autbority fer then statemaent biaot
the present ivaluatien ef the-Omahai property in
avbich tho Presideet's aile and ber mnother have
each an eighth inter-est la 8800,000.

The three R's brought Regret, Repxoach and
Remnorso to a grea poitical part n1884. The
thrce P's, when sigsifyig nr.ierce's Purga-
tive Pelle bring Peace to the ind, Preser-
vation and Perfection of health t the body.

Mrs. Herbert, a patient in a public institu-
tion nt Jolet. Il].,, aho bas been tu all appear-
ancesasleep for 219 days, with the exception of
ans cr Laveintervali, is now so greatly er-
hausted and emaciated that the physicians, who
are said t be completel puzzled y the case,
are'cf the opinion thet ler death is quite near,

A neat littie atory comes from WatEon
Springs, Go., to the effect tbat during a recent
freshet a watermelon patch was wasied away
up the river, sud s citizen saw hall a melon
fpeeingyaloe aitha &good sized pig sittig in
oneouiedsoieatlg out of the other end as
placidly asuif l a pen.

A MOST DESERVING APPEAL.
To the Editor of TE esTr :

SiR,-May I trouble yeu for a little space in
which to solicit somemaid from those Who are
able. and villin to give it towaar!s erecting in
my puor and extensive parish a couvent and a
presbytery. A church and school are built
snd pau fer; but, Dias, there is no provision
for pniestsuand nuns but a bare piece of land.
IL is needless to s'y bow church and schools
suffer and s->ul are lost for iwant of a resident
priest. For more than.15 years I bave;given a
prîest's beat care te uis distant portion of my
flock, dnaving thither every Sunday (after a first
Mess and sermon at bhome)twelve mies to say
second Mass and preacb at midday, giving
Rosary and Denediction of 'the Blessed Sacra-
ment au the af ternoon, and returning for Rosary,
lecture and Ben; diction in the rome Mission
in tthe evening. During two years I had to dis-
pensa with bousekeeper and servant owing ta
the poverty Of the mission, and indeed have bad
to endure other hardhips and privations t:atI
may be excused fîom parading. Having thus
toiled and. sacrificed myself for fifteen long
jears lu the poor mission of 500 Poor
Irish Cathdlics, Ecattered among 20,000
Protestants, over nearly 1,000 square miles
of territory, nay I not lest justified in askinag
uy brethren ln the Faith and kinsmen te ex-
tend a helping hand te me? From morn till
night, for twelve 1. ng weary days, I have
walked the streets of eontreal lm quest of sub-
scriptions, and have to-night netted a total of
only 31 piastres, exclusive of 3 piastresi the re-
sult of a collection kindly-permitted by the
good Jesuit Father aiter my sermon in their
church on last Sunday evening. Naturally moat
unfitted for the disagreeable task I have taken
in band, a-.d siucerely ashamed toe hccollecting
in a place heneycombed with collections for se
many local wai s, I bave resolved t anke thia
general appeal, insstad of urging it by personal
application. This convent and presbytery are
necesary .wante,and without extraneous aid it
is utterly impossible for us t malte a beginning
of them. la net giving to tlhem, then, giving
to God ? and is net God always giving back te
the charitable lum100 ways and a hundred fold
what is given in His name ? Four Masses are
said evervy werk for one jear for all beniefactors,
atd suseniptions nny b sent ta me rit the
otice of this paper, or at the Clergy House of
Notre Daine, and will b gratefully acknuow-
iedged by yours faithfully,

W. J. O'SHAUGHNE.SY..
P. P. and Dis. Insp.

Montreal, Sept. 20, 18861.

THE VIRGIN MA RY'S POWER OF IN-
TERCESSION PROEN BY

THE BIBLE.
To the Ecditor of TEE PoST and! TRUE WIT-

Sin,-A non-Catholic challenge id me lately te
prove to him, h pthe Bible, th LiBlessed Virgin
Mary's power of intercession on behalf of mer.tala here béev; as I bave no difficulty in find-
ing the above evidence, I sincerely trust that it
miay prove as easy to those of our separated
brethre n Who are always anxious to have some
light on this very important article of Faith. I
refer them ta the second chapter of St. John's
Gospel: lst. At the wedding in Cana, did the
Mother of Our Lord interce or net on behalf of
the bridegroom, when the wine failed ?
2nd. And that, through mere love and co n-
passioni, without even being aEked te do so !
3rd. Did not Christ at once perfori a miracle
(His firet), solely to reespond to His Mother's
deire. Therefore flis firs public operation
was t giorify the Most Blesse i Virgin Mary ;
should we then remain behiind ? Siould we not
leartily join with Our Lord in glorifyin the
Queen of eaven ? Now, with regard te tiat
iretendvd rebuke fronm Our Lord, it lias :een
preren tuas suid ogalu b>' theueta lighte la
ticbogy that Gur Boesed Lorr'e love fer mcai-
ind would have pruven very limited indeed,

and consrquently not infinite, hadi le, n li'
first appearaunce in public with His dearly be-
loved Mother, ahown a want of love and dis-
respect for ber; besides, it woLld have been in
contradiction with the Divine commandment:
' Honor thy father and thy mother, etc." The
naxt alleged rebuke with regard t His
Holy Mother, nccrding ta non-Catholic' ln-
terpretation, ia nfrund in St. Mark's iii,v.33-35:

" o is my Mioter? etc." la it not very sad
that blindness should stll prevail te that extent

with educated people? How the Hloly One, Who
from His childhond ha'i ever in sight the sor-
rowful sacrifice of Hia precious life to redeem
lost insu, could have acted tiherwise, alter te.
peatedly tenchiig that "He that lovethl his
fatherr.nd his mother more thn im is net
worthy of Hin." that to becone His diecipfle,
one iust "give up bis father and his miother,
etc., ?" Bad our Loid interruîpted Hie preach-
ing, that i, stopping from doing His "Father's
work," l nwhicl Ie was at tht Linoe eirnestly
engaged, to busy Hiimself vith personal tempo-
ral affairs with "H1is brethren, whon he mst
assuredly respected nd lover dearly, would Ie
net have given, thereby, I-lia enemies, the Phar-
isees, hvèo were constantly watching Hlini, an
opportunity to accuse Him before the
people of being inconsistent with His dectrines,
and therefore au impostor ? But Our all-wise
Saviour being swell auare of Ilis persecutone'
malice, though it pained His loving heart, He
sacrificed for thatmoment Hi tender feelings
towards His dear Mother for Hi Father's gory,
so as nut toe scaniedalize His disciples.

To return to the firt subject of this letter.
Non-Cathoeîcs should comprehend that on per-
formîing fis miracle our Lord gave us the
evidence of a prominent line of demarcation
between Hlim ard His Mother, which ve go by,
and ought to sullice our separated brethren in
convincing tbem with what manner we know
the Mothier of God. Thue at vte marriage feast
in Cana aie proved us in a perfectly clear
nmanner that she can ask favors forus froinGod,
but there ends her prerogative, God aloe granta
them through lier requeit, and that if vhen
upoin carth while aime as a simple creature,
she exercîsed sucb an influence over JTesus
Christ as te malts Hum perform a miracle
ait a cingle desiro upon ber part, Irew muchb
easiea iL ie te lier te exorcise tiré sme influence,
now' that as la elorifisd wvith ber Divine Son
near thé Most High. Non-Oatholica bring as
art objection ber vaut et omunipresence la crier
to hearmus, but vo Catholics, whaocsev lu theé
"noinistering engels," have ne room fer doubLa,.
as sincère prayers te the Blessed Vîrgin Mary
never romamn unhenrd.

la conclusion, Mr. Editor, I consider as a
miest herrihle biasphemy the infr-nce by' non.-
Catholicsn that cur Divine Saviour, whoase love
is incommensurate, may have teen gulty' of theé
leat diaregard for His loving oui RIs' Mother.
Mereeor, sucb biasphemera arc montioned in
Rov. xii., c. 17: " And the dragon wras wrrothi
viLth thé eoian, ouidavent te mains ar ani Lthe
remuant of her seed (Lie Cathlics), which keep
the commandmnents cf God oui bave the testi.-
mony of Jeans Christ," thatle iash lighat cf theé

IlpSpirit through tIre infallible beai et our
Church Catholic,.

LUDoER BLANcET.
Ottawva, Sept. 20. 1887.

Hhosecuaa Piuls-Bilious compleints sud jr.-
regularities cf Lie systsm, producad b>' redund:-
ancypef vitiated hile, can sarws{s ho corrected byp
aé few deses of thèse inestimab e Pilla, whichi are
evorywhere admired fer their a-are combination
et mildnesasuad rower ; for though they con.-
qeuer with ease and rapidity' thé most obstinate
disease, Lisp nover voeaken tirs stomnacha or
uecessitate aujyinterruptioneof ord'inary duties
or amusement. On the contrary they increase
.the appetite, strengthen the organs of digestion,

ive increased energy and life to al the animal
functios, and fit both bead and brain for fresh
exertions. The sick and enfeebled may by a
single trial speedily diacover what a happy
revolution these Pilla have the power to effect in
the human systei.

The Cine:nnati Enguirer say : "A young
composer bas juaitanitten, for a soprane voice,
a beautifuli seug euitled : 'Weuud TIret I
Were Young Again.' It has been so mucb
time wasted. The woman can't be found who

Wili sing it."
The girl who marries for money otton gets a

Cool thrown in

REV. FATHER PARADIS WINS.
HE IS AOQUITTED IN HIs LAW SUIT WIyT TE

MEsSEs. oILMccRt & au.
There vas a very large attendance of citizens

of aIl creede and nationalities present in the
Courtof Appeai this morning to hear the Hou.
Chie! Justice Sir A. A. Dorian, Judges Cross,
Toeler, Baby and Chuirch deliver judgment in
the important law suit of the Messars. Allene
Gilmora & C., the well known lumber mer-
chants eo Gatineau Mille, in the township of
Hull, in the county and district of Ottawa,
against hRev. .ather Charles A. 1L Paradis,
of the township of Maniwaki, in the district of
Ottawa, and Messrs. Lapointe, Dacuse, Bois-
menu, AlU'ire, Brosillette and Mauriot (plain-
tiffs below), tespondents. The judgment ap-
pealed frotm made ibsolute au injurnction,
ordermîogthe appellants to cesse cutting ine
and other lumber on certain lots. lie
defence was that the lots in question
are included within the boundaries of
a tinber berth held by thein under license f rom
the Crown, and are within the boundary part of
the forest reserve established by order-in coun-
cil on 10th September, 1883, and that the de-
fendants being in possession of the lumber berth
under license frein the Crown, at the time of the
issuin cf ithe location ticketi, the location ticket
was null and void, and the respondents did net
thereby acquire any right norto the lots. 'The
court of Aylmer overrnled the defence, and
made the injunction perpetual, the grounds of
the decision beîug that under the teris of the
statuts the Lieutenant-Governor in council is
bound, in conatituting a "foreat reterve." to
except the parts of the ungranted lands ai the
Crown eld under liceme toe cut timber on
which no merchantable pine or pine timber
gro su, and must obtain the necessary imnforma.
tion, and that here no information was obtained.
It was contended on the part of the appellants,
Messie. Giluiour & Co., that the Ipioiibitioni
contained in the sttute makes absu:ute nIll
sîny sale made by the. Commissioner e f frown
Lacis or his agents, lu violation of its provis
ions, and that the court is bound to hold anry
such sale as absolutely unil and dismiss any
leenl.proceedingo based upon it; tLiat thera ia
nothig indetieite in the delimritation of the
territory constituting the forsti tserve-nor
even li the exception when properly c-nstnied.
If theexception were indefinite», it iignt be of
no avail, bub that ould not afcLt the validity
of the order as reslpets ithe territory set apart na
a foreL reterve; because proof muielît be me-quir-
ed ia o der to bring a lot within the exception,
it does net follow tiat proof is required to es
tablisi the nullity of a sale of land within tie
liait of the forrsb reserve, wlich is riot even
alleged to be within the exception. In a lengthy
judgment, which took over three hours l de-
livery, the court came to the conclusion that the
judsgmnpitof the court below should be confirmn-
ed with costs.

NOTES ON THE POPE'S PJUIEE.

The Sacerdotal Jubilee of Pope Lea XIII.
avi.l begin December 1. The pilgrmnis froin

ichais, France, will arrive about the maiddle of
October.

A special fund is beiug raised for the purpose
of defraying the expees of the jiubilee celebra.
Lion, and it has at this early day attained the
by no mens inconsidermble proportiwns of ono
million francs. The ana is tu be exiended on
the Jubileo Mass, whicli the Holy Father wiii
celebrate in propia persofn.

The lIoly Father takes especial interest,
in ail that concerns the forthcoming exhibi-
tion. lie expresred great satisfaction atallthat
was being donc. "The flial affection shown Us
by so man of Our children will," li sai, ''sus-
round the Churchi with greater glory, for it i a
etrikiing prof of Ier vitality and of the fruitful
devotedness of the faithful.

A duplicatain hiature of Liaiaoderofi the
wrl, mhe Straturg Cathte-dral,ati wvnihi cevr
detail i nrenroduced with the greatest skill and
exacttues, Ias been purchasdci oin behalf of the
d:ocese for presentation to the Holy 1+ater. It 
avill have a place lu the conming Vaticant Exhtibi-i
tion, sent froin Alace, and cannot fail to be an
object of great admiration to visitors.,

Amon& the many ic and rare presents
which, the Holy lather will receive are twi L
muaguficent Sevres veste froi Marshal and
Mmec. McMahon. The Society Bibliograpiique
ot lais Endis a magnificent tome,,containmir
the Pater Noster priated with illummiuate-dteext
in 150 langiia;es. The Aicidiocese of lRhteiim
will end a reduced copy of the collosal statue
of Urban I1., recently unveiled rt Chiatillon.
The Cathelica of Vieuna, s-with the Kaiser ut
their head, send a tnassive gold crosa, valaied it
$60,000. Queen.Victorin's gift avillnot take
the form, as originally stated, of an edition of
the Vulgate, but of a smrîall cliaminber organ of
exquiitetworkmashuliip and with ilumnated
pipes.

A SCOTCH CATHOLIC MISSION.
Rev. W. 'T. O'Siaigin-ssv, of Girvan, Ayr-

shire, Seotland, ia l ithe city aultiin aid far
the vants of his poor nlissio. 'Te Rov.
gc-ntleian preached lat Suiday morninîg and
evening mîi the Jesit church and took iup a col-
lection which mas divided between him and a
Jesumt priest froin Australia. le will be glad
to roceive donations durinîg his stay in tle city
at Notre Dieii French church, also at the office
of THE Posr. Rev. Mr. 'Shaughmnesy lias
issupd the following appeal :-" >'y pansu ex-
tends over 40 miles long by 80 broad, and con-
taine -00 Irish Cathoies, scattered among 20,-t
000 Piotestants. I have toiled in it ceaselossly
for more than fifLteen years, and succeeded in
erectimg at one end a portion of a church, a
echool a couvent and a presbytery; ai the other
end, I have erected a church and a school
and there, too, I bave projected the erection of
a couvent and a priest s house as soon as I siall
have raised the necescary funds. In a mission
thatiss seo poor, that the whole income it is able
to contribute ia the year, for the support of two
priests and one school, and for the upkeep of1
two churches and the expenseos of Divine, wor.-
ship, la $050, lt venul be imprudence, IL net
mudness, te build writht borrowed monuey,.
Tic' an> congregation le lu Scotland, every' seul
lu IL le Irish, sud inteusely Irish, Maybole,
arbore I p.repose building thia couvent and
pnesbytery,h possessing eue of Lie mest vip--
crans.brancires of the Nattonal Leagae ira Gréas
Bribaim. I mighît say mucir, cf space ai.-
loved, cf how amy peer people bave been
persecuted, myself spit upon, atoed, Liront.-
enad "t to doue for," i' ybcurch mare er less
varecked ans dozen limées b>' aidnigbt ruffians ;
[ might teli bey I bave acted as my eau bouse-
keeper fer 2 yeoars, making my sacr-isi>' my home
fer seyeral doa every' week ; but I feel ie avords
of mine cau recummeond my> cause better than
thé following taken freo a etter te une of ouar
great patriatic Archbishoap cf Casthel, Dr.
Creie :-" I knowv Lis Rev. W. J. O'Shsugh-

neses', Missionary Rectum of <Gireau, Ayrhire,
Scotland, te be a bard workinag Irish priest oau
'abs Scotch Missios, sud takne heave te recoin-
moud bina Le tirese cf our countrymren ln the
United Suiaes aie reside lu a dioese abuse
bishrop dly auathoizas hum te collect. Ho iras

s su honorable mrcoord as a prist, sud la a staunchc
sympathetic Iurishman."

OBITUARY.
Dying at the age of 79 Years, Mr. Jno.

Hackett almost connects the past with the pre-
sent century. For more than 40 Yeans a
resident of Chambly Canton, lu whose affalrs
ho tooi an active and proainent parb, gener-
ally respected for his frank manner and adhesion
to principle, ho knew how to win the regarda of
those who came n contact with him. For a
person of his capacity ho had the.good fortune
to leave behind him but few enemies.

The poor man has httle to lose except his ap-
petite; and soametimes awishes ho could lose
that. -•

Tho Prne ofe!Wales la epeated in peor
est i, i éreant6of Lesai fate of her favorite

aister, the Duchess of Cumberland, who recently
became insane.

An advertisement rseas r "Wanted-A nurse
to mind children." It was probably inserted by
the ohilren,

Conaumption Surely Oured.
To THE EDrTOi-

Please inform your renders that I have a posi.
tive momoidy fer the aboyé icnîci diseuse. By
its timely use thousands of h e sa cseu have
been permanentl> eured. I shall begs Lae
send two bottles of my remuedy FRE te a inyof
Your readers who have consumption if the avili
send me their express and P. O address.

Respecttully
D .ti A. SLOCUM,

BEnu%-a Omces: 87 YoaoSt, Tonuv32-L ongeS.,Tronto

Buffalo bas a female contracter named Ho ..

leaniandd bse bas jut secured the contract forlening the streoetts of hat city for five years bya tii ef 8417,000o.

VERY VALUABLE.
"Having used B. B. B. for biliusnessandtorpid liver, with the very beat results I would

recornmend il te all, thus roubled. The medi-cne isW orth ils weight in gold." Tillie White,Manitowaning, Ont.

IL Iras uist ben brought out by a Parliaaeit-
ar commnittee's report thotr the Duke o St.Albans la hereditary Grand Falconer of Great
Britaiu, and he receives £65 a ear for thisaffice. Needless te add tbat tbere are ne tal-cons. Il is adinitted in this reort that up-.vards of £200,000 or 1,000,000 havé béon psdto the incumbents of this office inee pavrig
bas become unknown in Eugland.

IIURSEFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE
STRENoTHENsa THE INTRLLECT.

Dr. D. P. MOCLUIE, RantOul, Ill., says
find it very beneticial te streugtien the intel-lect.

The inan whoro pes a heelbo h socs bis
wîork aiai of haut al Lthe tir r rse.

VE!RY VALUABLE.
"Ilaving used B. Ji. B. for iliounass and

torpid liver,;wilth the very best resulta 1 vould
recomends it to aIt ths ntroubled. Tlh miedi-
cne is vortt its veight in guld." ''illie White,
Manitowaning, Ont.

I% a iitper read before the Medical Congess
il WDE iillton, Dr. Austin Flint laid down the
doctrine tht-t alcohel li a 1%Vuuaible agent in tha
treatment of fevers.

TiAT TIRED, LANGUID PERLINc ni duil head-
e Liser sag ee-abl Take two of Carter's

LittleLierI- .1 cr retiring n yan wili
¡ìna rehsf. Tkey neverfail to do good

lI lliinstan, us copper cent ie calied a
"damri." Frcii this probably cones ithe ex-
presio, " Itrisa t vorth a continental. "

There is danger in ne-g!ecbing a cold. Mant>
whbu have du-j io cnîijusnptiun dated their
trottlies fromi exposure, foullmwed hy a cold
which cettled on thir luig', and in a short
tinie they were beyond the skifl of the but
phiaysic:na. Had ttiey nred BickleV Aa.ti-Con-
siptive Syru p before il wasN too lte, i hi ir
lires avouli have been spared. This miidicine
hait ut s qual for cuiing couglis, colda and aitErI c.iois o the throat and fungs. -

Thi rack ct-s one of the isiitrmuent- of tor-
tire l the olden time. Thie uinusic rack is
ustially used.for the saine ptirpos to-day.

I virs uirN a sevre stufferer from Catarrh
or te pai lI years, viwith distr seing pain 'ver
ay eles. Uradualy thc dieensa wuoried down
tpoi rîp imuge. A bout a year anti a ha ago I
coimieiced usawi El's Cramn Balin, sw iti il b
gratifying mrat, ainimi t day apiparettIy
eurd.-?. C. WAsamcn, Rutianind, Vt.

fr aueri n sudandyself, gret suif-mrs
But Catarît, ive een cured by Ely's Cra-n
L"aii. M aeoso ai sînèi restured and heaiti
grhayl irr)lrovei -C. A. STANLEY, M erchnrIit,Lbbucs, ltY.

Englishrnan-Wel, now, PAt, what is it ou
do wanît ? Iîncorrigible P. -Ir' iot fîor t to
kinow iiat I sant ; but whatever it is l'il 'av
it.

A. M.laainlto, Wnarkworth, vi it e r " For
weeks 1 wvas trouib:d with a asi switd aikle,
whiClh causedf iîe much pain And smu>ame.
Mr. Iybee, of this lanc, reconammîed Dr.
'lhocas' Eclertric Oitufor I. I tried it, and
before on bottl was usied I was curti. It is
au article of great vrie."

Court of Justice-The presiden, adelng
the prîisonuer who is s-ery -othl i ai --.
rance-"Yoit sLeal mt yior ag'" n 15,
M. If PreaidtL ; cordy L Le tiîm I citalosurl aime-
fessieu.
-IA iîngli-cted cougli brings on coretiiuiltioi-
the not 1atal and prevalen t off all pUipucaii iis
tbat i-sh i ;heir to. To check th inody ini
is e-ari siage, belore the deadly Lbercle de-
uahtpb tfisuiiiec- se-s m Lire iilg, tise D T/r. unntas
Eaclcnfi-m Gi, vs hiCh as anîrillilates lroittts,
atlinti, catarrh, ilee, kidny troubles, and
mOrenees Of thn muIucles andjiUta. --

If the yoiung lady who hangs on the piainu and
ings "Nobiody Loves Me" would go intotne
litelier unid bel lier rmother perhaps toicliody
wotuld.

There is nothing rqual to Mother Graves'
Warmî Exterminator for destroying wortas. o
article of its kintd hi1e given souitc satisfac-
tion. -

Dr. Ernest T. Heoliman, of New York, las a
dog that is alnost the equal of a humat servait.
Her riante is Victoria, but "Vic" is what she
thinka it is. She gets lier masterl hat, glovcei,
whip, lier own muzzle, or aliatever else h calla
for, and when ishe is out shooting with the doc-
tor hle tallis to ier exaotly as he would to a tan,
and she understaid and obeys him perfectly.

Holloway ' Corn Cure is the medicine te re-
move all kinds of corns and warts, and only
cots the emalal sua otwenty-five cents. --

Lightning struck Charles M. Lés, a cowboy,
and alo hise boras, and killed theti bh, near
Cheyenne Wells, olo the other day. The
btroka broke the iron horn of the enddle, ex-
ploded all the cartridges in Lis boit, and set fire
to the leather of the saddle, picket rope,
blankets, tearing his hat, botsA nd shirt to
F ces, and the fire consumed the fleah of the
let leg from the knee to the ankle.

TrEi Lws oF THE MEDES AND PEiBIA2n1e
were not more immutable than those of nature.
If we transagres them wesuffer. Sometimes,
however, we break them inadvertently. Dam-
a es frequently tace the form of Dyspepsis,

onstipation and Billiousees, which can be
easily repaired with Northrop & Lyman' Vege.
table Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure, the Great
Bio Purifier and renovator of the sys-
tom. ..

Good clover bay is alwaya considered as
erual to any other. 1 is the standard by
w ch all other grasses are compared, and no
farm is considered fully suplied for the winter
that bas net had a op o clover grown upon
it.

Br. T. C. Berchard, public school teacher,
Norland, writes : " During the fall of 1881 I
was much troubled with Billiousness and Dys-
pepsia, and part of the time was unable to at-
tend t te duties of mp profession. Northrop
& L Man's Vegetable Discovery and Djsp-
tic Cnre was recommended to me, aud l ave
muach pleasuro in stating that I vsas entirely
cured by using one bottie. I have net bai an
attack of my old complaint since, and have
gained fiteen pounds in weight." - -

Rate : Louise, dear, there's crape on the Van
Brisketa' front door. Some one must hae died.
Louise: Impossible. 'm positive tIe doctor
hasn't beeu thore for several weeke.

A farmer said r " One thing I don't like to see
pbout city folka, they be either so stuck:up that
yer oanl reach 'ea with a. pole, or so very
nlendly' that 'tbey forget to pay thien b. grd,


